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First of all.thanks sincaely for buying our products

l)Please read this manual crefi:ll1 before strting to

use this product for You safetY'

2)Please do rea<l the attfltions on safety before using

this product.
3)Pllase make sure that the ua[mty srrte do\tn the

*"tti.n dat. und 
"ul.s 

shop name'md pul it asay sidl

op*u"tion mu.rul und wmanty crd safe-keep them'

Attention on safeff (please obey them)
To protect people from hm and propertl

loss-wmake i cGar explanation on what you do

"hoold 
oduv,

1.This explanation si made according to the ham

which caused by wrong use and degree ofdamage'

2.Things you have to do,which is marked as bellow

S It mav lead to fire md electric shock

The orotectors should teach their children the

comolete righr wal belore lening them use this

O Ii mav tod to elecric shock md wound

Please ciear the dust piled up on the AC adapter at

reeula interyals
O"It mav lead to heat,elecric shock if tlltre is too

much dust or other thhgs accumulating on it
DO not lay anything between the non-cornection

chuging pad and the chargmg machme

N Ttmav lead to heat,fuo md bum'

Do not we it in places with temperatue ranging ftom

-20 oc -40 oc.

S It mav lead to fire
Do not 

"hug" 
in places uhere the sun shine directly

or with high temPaahrre
S It mav lead to heat,fue and bm
Please use md keep it in places u ith wet air and little

dust
e It may lead to healfue md electric shock

Do not .r.po.s the teted ralue whm using the plug

and othd wiring layout
O ttmayleadtofire

$r6xlrou€t*

People who use heart-birth maker should

consult your doctor before you use this

product

Do not put it into water or any other liquid,Do

not make it wet
0 It mav lead to heat,electdc shock

please make sure you comect the AC adapter

tul1v
Do not pull the AC adapta out with wet hands

Do f,ot make mv breakqe on the AC adapter

Q It may lead to heat,fire md elechic shock when

Eins broken AC adaptfl
Do;ol chage $hen the producr L" covered b1 come

cofton cloth
O It may lead to healftre md bm
Do notse havel convefter
G lt mav Iead rohear,lue md elecric shock

Do not iov the chasry machse loaded wr*r other

thrres m oiaces that ue emY to falt
$ ii ,nar tead r o hearfire md eleo rc 'hoclt
Please taie the AC adapter offthe plug when it's not

e Irmav tead to fue md electsrc shock

Do nol Ee broken the adaplers thar ae broken md

loose when oomected to the Plug
S It mav lead lo ffr md elemc shock

no oot or, *v ,l*-* seal or olher menldl stull on

tlre n*lcom"ctio. chryrrg Pad
O It may lead to healfire,bm md womd caued by

breakage on ttus Product
Pleae chage in *eady horrzontal Jevel p)aces

e It mav lead to womd if it fall down
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Tips for use
l.Please refa to tlre opaation Mmual md put the
chaging machine in chaging uea.All you have to do

is put it in the chuging area,it will start chuging
regrd-l*s of the place and direction. Try to put it
near the chrging cmtue as close as possiblo.
2.Wha the chago is almost fnished but not yet,ti
will stop charging,this is nomal.
3.Whq the product wuich is mdo chuging
condition is mixed with television md radio
noiseBleme keep the product away fom telwision
md radio for more thu 1M.
4.It will affects wireless chmging if the charging
dwice is covqed with thick protecting slewos,you' d
better iake i( offwhen chrging.

/l &ndlryfttMdcEd,mqtrdcmd
/?\ mdhrrd D|# h.chtn.hcmbfr.

&!;lpdudlt
lf FU ps th€ norenndlon ch.Elna pd d@ b
mthctlc @d a.d mqlndlc @orffiodla$iho
pdud mry hsE ldlucE on lh. msgndlc aM
mb thM rsrd.d d& dhErnod i$d
watch o, oth€r pdie mchln€ ry bEak dwnFo
do nd pqt thlm clc! b th. pfrud.

AC adapter connection method
l.Comect the USB cable to non-comection chaging
pad USB slots,plome ensuro that put the most inside.
2.Insort the USB cable into the ac adapter,when it
powres on,power LED will light up.whm powo
on,non-comection chrging pad will have voice
promt,aters tho chuging status.

The charging method ofcharging machine

l.Lay the Ql-muked chuging machines in the
charging aroa.
2.The grea light meils it starts to charge,you should
move tho chuging machine in the chrging area to
get it recognized.
3.Ifthe product doe not chilge,Please try to replace
the machine on it.
Acccsories/components nam€
and application methed
1.USB Cable
2.Non-comection chuging pad
3.AC adapter

Product advantages
Onco you put this Ql-mrked chaging
machine in the chaging ilea,it will start to
chmge pasistotly.
This Ql-markod products,frt
the non-cometion chrging standard set by
the W?C.
This product also cm chuge the chuging
machine which coroist of Ql-muked powo
plug md charging machine.
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